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Washington, Detroit and
Chicago WKrmers of Yes- -

vterday's Games

NEW YORK, June 29. aThe
New York Americans made It two
straight from. Philadelphia, win

r nint; a hard" hitting game .today,
10 to 9. Home ram by VI tt. Bush
and 'Dugan were responsible for
five of the locals' runs. Walberg

t r

I LETAGUE-STANDING- S
accredited delegates, but the con-

vention is open to all members,
and it, is expected that! a consid-
erable number of local men will
attend. ' ""V ; v
'

. The election of officers is to
be held on Friday, July 15, and
most of the Important business
of the convention. On Saturday,
the whole assembly is to be the
guest of Comrade H. H. Hearn, at
his Lacomb ranch home, 28 miles
out of Albany, on the road to the
top of the Cascades. He is said
to have a delightful country, place
and he is barbecuing a whole fat
beef, and making' other prepara-
tions to make It a red letter day
for the Some of them
may even stay over wlfh him for
another day,' on his .urgent per-
sonal Invitation. : : ;v -

" FRUIT
NEW YORK, June 29. Evap-

orated ' apples neglected. Prunes
dull. Apricots unsettled. Peach-
es easy.

- WHEAT .

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.. June 29
Wheat receipts 242 cars com- -

. ... . -parea wun xvo cars a year ago.
Cash No. 1, northern 1.04 3-- 8

1.12 3-- 8; No. s 1 dark northern
spring choice to fancy 1.21 3-- 8
1.30 3-- 8; good fo choice 1.12 3-- 8

to 1.20 3-- 8; ; ordinary to good,
1.06 3-- 8 1.11 3-- 8; July 1.04 3-- 8;

September, 1.06 1-- 8; December,
1.08 6-- 8.

Dallas Water Mains Are
Going in at Rapid Rate

' DALLAS, Or., June' 29. (Spe-
cial to The Statesman.) The lay-
ing of the water mains to the in-

dustrial district of this city for
protection in case of fire is pro-
gressing at a rapid rate.-- The pro-
ject will be completed some time
shortly after the first of July and
the district . will have ample fire
protection during lhe dry weather
this summer. "The work-i- s being
done by O.; P.? Gates of Portland,
a son of H. V. Gates', lessee of the
Dallas water plant. - The ' Dallas
Water ' company is also - relaying
with larger mains some of. its ser-
vice pipes on ; South Main" street

Tie

Injured his pitching; hand, - stop--
. pins ot drive by Scott. Bush
,'was spiked la "the, right 'knee by
Callaway while cotering the plate.

R. HVE.
Philadelphia 9 17 4
New York .. ....'.. . 10 10 4

Walberg, Kallett, Romral and
Perkins. Bruggy; Bush, Iloyt and
Hoffman.- - , .

' Washington 2, Boeton 1 '
WASHINGTON, June 29 Mog- -,

rldse had the , better, of . Fergu-
son's pitcher's battle today and

'Washington defeated Boston. 2
to 1. . , .

Ecore-- - V fi R
Ec3toa .'. '...........1.5 0

, Wa shingto'n . ..'.". '. ; , 2 7 0'
Terguson and Walters; Mog-rlls- e

and Hul.' 1 ; J
'

. Detroit 5, St. Ioalii 3
fTJ. LOUIS, Mo., June

sacrifice scoring . Haney
and Fothergill's tally on a doable
'steal la the ninth, inning gave Del
trolf a 6 to 8 rlctory OTer St7
Lo u is today. . "

rcore- - , '
,

:De.roit 5 10 1
St Louis ym

' .".'. ;. 43 : 9,4
Cole,' Dauss and Bassler; Bayne,

Ktlp. .Van Gilder,' Pruett and
SeverelL' Collins. ' ':

';, r' .

. , C?iicg3o A Clereland 4
CLEVELAND,. June 29. Chl-C3X- Q

won the first game of the
series fron Clereland, 6 to 4, here
to jar.'. .7 v.'. -- .

V:'-H'-
i-

rcore-- . ,:f ); i-i- j t- R. E.
' Chicago ............ ; 6 1 1 0
CI velandrT...;..'......,,; 127 3j
. Crensros, Lereret'te and Scbalk;
C relcEkle, , Ehaut, - Meterler and
'lli a tt. O'Neill. i 7

'

7

... -- Ci w 3 2ttl Lends
rtch'Goddess

v.
ILVERTON, Or.,- - June 29.-(L.e- clal

to The Statesman.) In-t- ei

st-J- a ahe Goddess cf Liberty
co.. test at " SIlTerton" is "growing
warner . as closing - 'day grows
ne i rcr. The Goddess of - Liberty
re' I al3a be Hiss SIlTerton. at the
A- - crlcan .Legion conTention at
I Jde In Septemberj ; , Miss Ruth
r -- 3. i3 la thf lead ;wli; 41,093
vc i to her cr edit and JUlss Laura
D .erlund Is a close -- second with
35.750.- - The contest closes Sat-a- y

night, . ....... '
Another feature of the Fourth

cf July celebration Is the ar range-ne- at

of two large receiving radio
eu which will gire anyone within

a. radius of a- - block and a half
ah opportunity to ; hear. President
lla rilng's address, as giren on
!I Itnoniaa field during the after-Ey- n.

Following-- the president's
J ' sage , the , toempsey-Gibbo- ns

V. !:t will be, sent in by rounds.

TRAVEL BY7STAGE TO
PACIFIC CITY 7BEACH

Salem's nearest beach by auto stage, leaves TERMINAL
7 a. m. and 3:30 p. m., returning, arrives Salem 7:10
p. m., via McMinnville. f.?;7;. r.". '.w ; ".

' Round Trip Special' 7
r 'Special-Holida- y Excursion Rate

July 1st to th, inclusive. $6.45 -

Sublimity Citizens Are ;
-- Elated at New Pavement

' Residents of Sublimity are high-
ly elated , as they watch paving
operations in their district, .ac-
cording to J. T, Hunt, county com-
missioner, who wltn Judge W. M.
Bushey, visited that district yes-
terday. Paving Is now under way
in front of the stores and the pros-
pects of solid footing as provided
by the hard surface are pleasing
to the' community. y 7

Both Mr. Hunt and Judge Bush-
ey .are, old-ti- me resident of Sub
Hmity, having lived there in their
younger : days, and still . have a
fond spot In their hearts for the
old home town. m

. The first rock road In- - Marion
county was-- built In the vicinity
of :. Sublimity 17 ; years ago, Mr.
Hunt stated. . This will form a
portion of the new road . that is
being payed at present, r

Ipanish War Veterans
To Gather at Albany

Beginning July 14. the United
Spanish-America- n War Veterans
are to hold their state convention
at Albany. This promises to be
one of the biggest ' and most im-
portant, sessions in the history of
the organization in Oregon. The
Salem camp will send six regular

Many New

Offering
COME

Men,

SALEM McMINNVILLE STAGE
Phone 696." , ;

inning, touching Crandall for two
runs on three singles and sending
him to the bench. McCa be. Angel
left ; fielder, had a good batting
day,1 poling out two safeties and
a triple out of four times at bat.

Score- - 7 R. H. E.
Sacramento TV. .'. t. 8 12 1

Los Angeles 5 11 2
Prough, Fittery and Koehler;

Crandall, Thomas and Byler. s

Seattle 7; Vernon 3
SEATTLE, June 29 Two hom-

ers over the right field fence from
the - bat of Ray - Rohwer, Indian
centerfielder, brought victory to
Seattle over Vernon : in the game
here today. The score was 7 to
S. ' Harry Gardner, on the mound
for the home team, kept the visi-
tors 14 hits well scattered.

Score-- . R. H. E.
Vernon 5 14 2
Seattle 7 7 0

(James, Relger and D. Murphy;
Gardner and Tobin. ?

PITTSBURG ID
CBAII SPLIT

Brooklyn and Chicago Win;
New York and Boston f

.Stopped By Rain .

PITTSBURG. Pa., June 29.
Pittsburg and . Cincinnati divided
a doubleheader here today, Lu-que- 's

effective pitching enabling
the Reds to win the first game,
2 to 0, while the. Pirates took the
second, 5 to 3. . .

Score first game R. H. E.
Cincinnati i 282Pittsburg 0 7 1

Luque and Hargrave; Morrison
and Gooch.
. Score second game-- 7- R. H. E.
Cincinnati . . . . . :. . . . . . 3 .10 2
Pittsburg 6 123
. Benton and Hargrave; Bagby
and Schmidt.. ;

Brooklyn 14, Philadelphia 5 $

PHILADELPHIA, June 29. --

Brooklyn was in a hitting mood
and pounded out, a total of 25
hits to defeat Philadelphia today
by a score of 14 to 6. . . .. I

Score- - ; 7 7 R. H.-E- .

Brooklyn ........... 14 25 1
PhiUdelphia ......... S 1 4 7 0

Grimes' and Taylor; Glazner,
Head and . HehUne. ' -

'

V Chicago 11, SU Lonls 4
f CHICAGO, June 29. Chicago
pounded three St. Louis pitchers
hard today and defeated the visit-
ors 11 .'"to-"."-

"
i"7.-- " 7 7" ' ' '

7 tScore f h B-'-H.' E.
st. Louis ; 4 s l
Chicago 7t 11,13 1

HalneeV' Barfootv Stuart, North
and Aalnsmith. McCurdy; Kauf-man- n

and O'Farrelt. i : t 53 7

New York-Bosto-n, wet grounds.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

Ai Indianapolis 3-- 3 ; Toledo 4-- 5.

At Louisville ,2-- 1 ; Columbus 1-- 4.

At St. Paut 4; Milwaukee 2. i

At Minneapolis 3; Kansas City 1.

Items Added to

.Days
's.

TODAY

Here's Opportunity

BEAVERS S1
0AKS7 IIEAVILT

Biizz Arlett Lasts 'Two In-

nings During Which Port-
land Gets Nine Runs .

PORTLAHD, June 29. Bun
Arlett lasted less than two In-
nings against the! murderous at-
tack unleashed against the , Oaks
by the ' Bearers. 1 Before the big
right i bander i was relieved by
Murchio he had receipted for nine
of the 11 runs the Mlddleton gang
gleaned during the game! , Oak
land f got seven runs. Murchio
showed well, in the seven4 innings
he was on the mound.1 ' Today's
loss by Oakland makes the series
stand 3 to 1 in favor of Port'
land. " " -

Score ? - 'LB.iH.'B.
Oakland 7 14 1

Portland ,11 17 1
Arlett, Murchio ' and t Baker;

Schroeder and Onslaw. ' ' '

Frisco 8; Salt Lake 7 .'

29.
Hard hitting featured today'j
game 'with .SalULkke jrbieturas
won bjT; the Seals,7 8: to ,7. , The
Issue was In doubt until the last.
With one. run needed for A tie In
the ninth tho Bees got a man on
first and third.. with one. down.
Strand was,, up . and he slammed
out tj? real wallop, but r Rhyne
snared it for a , double play. There
were four home runs, by.Stradid,
Kilduff. Peters an4 Ellison.-- . BtH
lant field playa were made 'by
both teams, with Vltt the shining
star7 Waner the: youthful .

pho-no- m.

got three hits.;- - t1" ;
Score .;-4e- ' j R. H. E.

Salt, Lake
San Francisco . . .1 .... 8 1$ 1

Gould, Meyers, Coumbe and Pe
ters; Scott : and Yelle.

Sacramento 8; Angels 3
LOS ANGELES, June 29.-Sac-ra-

evened up' the series with
Los Angeles today. ' taking ' the
fourth game 8 to 5. r The visitors
clinched the gamejn the seventh

GIBBONS
AGE 32 YRS- - 2 MC"S
WEIGMT-1- &5 LBS
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Transportation --CI
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, PACinO COAST XAOUB
h W. V. Pet.

n Franriaro . ;! 57 81 .648
Sacramento . 47-8- 8 .553
Portia ad ..... -- ...44 43 .50
VoToon: 41-4- .488
SaH Lake t . --.4l 4 .488
Ix ABfelca . 40 43
Sosttlo . . 38 47 434 I

Oakland "1.34 52 .395

; VATXOVAZ. XJBAOT78 '
Pet

Now York ......., 44 20 .688
Pittsburg . ..38 24 .613
Cincinnati .: . 36 . 26 .581
Chiracs .: . 85 33 .523
Brooklyn ..; . 82 SO .516
St. Luia ...32 34 .485
Bton . . , . i..l.w.20 43 .317
Philadelphia . . 18 40 .281

AatEBIOAH LAOUS
W. L. Pet.

New York -- 41 23 .651
Philadelphia .. -- 34 29 .540
Clevela.id 33 80 .524
8t.luia 30 S3 .484
Detroit .30 S3 .476
Chicago . 27 81 .466
Waskiagton ... 28 85 .444
Ronton .'. .23 84 .404

Grangers Will Convene
At Rickreall Today

, - 1

; - ;
: Grangers from three counties

and' their families - will , gather at
Rickreall today fof an .all-da-y

picnic and to hold a union grange
meeting. .Members of Pamona
grange f from Polk, YamhiH and
Marion .counties are expected to
be present., : ) " " "

Among the prominent men who
will speak - are Governor Walt'er
M. Pierce, W. S. U'Ren, of Port-
land, and Seymour Jones, George
Palmiter, newly ' elected Grange
Master, and Ike Patterson.

f AVOID THKJ!. anirrosis :?-

"I was weak and nervous, had
headaches, all the time, and my
back hurt so bad I could hardly
stooy.'t ; writes Frank Richardson,
Perry. Georgia. "Tried Foley Kid
ney Pills and got relief BackH
ache, reumatic pains,-- - tired feel-
ing, dull headaches, too frequent
urinaflon,v discolored or '; strong
odor are symptoms of Kidney and
Bladder, disorders : and demand
prompt treatment. 7 Foley Kidney
Pills give quick relief. Refuse
substitutes. Insist upon Foley's.

Sold" everywhere. Adv.

HAY
SAN FRANCISCO, June 29.

Receipts: 7 hay .192 tons; : un
changed.

u uua
REDUCED

PRICES
, , . f . . ,t

lO.OOO-MIL- E CORDS
6,000-MIL- E FABRICS

Cords., Size. Fabrics.
I . 30x3 7 3 7.30

9.50 . 30x3 . 7.45
13.50 . 32x3 . 10.60
15.75' . 31x4 . 11.90

; 18.80 . 32x4 . 12.75
17.00 . 33x4 . 13.75

i 18.7 5,. 34x4
32x4

. 14.25
23.50
24.60 . 33x4

7 25.50 .. 34x4V4
35.15 ." 35x4

1 38.00 . 38x4
-- 35.90 . 33x5

81.00 . 35x5

Buy from an old - established
'" Honse 100 Service.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

rJalcom .Tire Co.
Conimert'lal and Court Stav

SALEM, OREGON ,.

Eetablislicd 1Q1Z -- . , , .
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LINES

l-G- rasp It!

i Extrsi Special

Values to $10

BOYS'
77

SUITS
..J 44

$6SS
About 35 boys' suits

in sizes 6 to 18 years.
Dark grey and brown
mixtures. All are all
wool and., nicely, tail-
ored.. Save, on the
boys suit now.

f

llzny I lavs

2 Vzzls

$25 $30 . $35

U1TSHOW THE FIGHTERS COMPARE

Friday saw brisk selling
from this selection- - but
still left is a wide variety
of styles, fabrics and col-

ors. For men and young
men. Buy that new .suit
for the "Fourth" now
319.50.

f"vrv

-- m ':

; : --L-

EVERY SUIT REDUCED
Savings on Springand Summer Suits

f
. . (LIGHT COLORS) AS FOLLOWS: V

$35.00 Suitj now $27.75 , $40.00 Suits now $31.75

$45.00 Suits now $35.75 $50.00 Suits now $39.75

ALL DRESS SHIRTS REDUCED
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Felt and Straw Hats. $1.95
, Many sold from this lot but still

a fairly representative selection t
choose from. Felts and straws In
broken lines, sizes and colors.

I V ' CMtsT normal aous.
' ) CXPANOCO 4IN
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Regular $8.00 and $8.50

Men's Fine Dress Oxfords

9:5$6
Men. here's real valued 'All of

the . higher ; grads 88 and $8.50
Oxfords to be sold at 36.95: New-
est styles In black and brown
calf and kid - leathers. Most all
sizes in 'the lot. P ... .

Fishing Goods
Bargains

....
Man's Union v

Suits 95c
v Ecru color Balbrig--7
gan, short sleeves, an-
kle length; up toslie
40 only, t -

"
, '

Dress Socks.
' 3prs. $1.09

Extra quality. , "In-
terwoven" heavy lisle
in black and cordovan.

- Regular 50p value.

Work Socles
2 prs. 25c .

; Good quality cotton
Socks , in black and
brown. All sixes, ex-
ceptional values, r

! ' '
COJIPI.KTE ;
PAINTINO ;7
' .The removal of "the bljl job
down to the metal, the careful
filling and rubbing In prelimi-
nary ' work and the careful
final ' color coats ! and striping
assure you the best job.
' Get work that will not alone

look best buv will last best--be
cheapest In the end. '.;fa

RELIANCE AUTO '

. PAIfjTinG COMPANY .
- - PUON23 37 : --

.j t
i i 219 Bute Corner rront

VICE AMD REPAIRING
T I'crth Co'mmbrcizl Street ;


